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Peace is making new friends.Peace is helping your neighbor.Peace is a growing a garden.Peace
is being who you are.The Peace Book delivers positive and hopeful messages of peace in an
accessible, child-friendly format featuring Todd Parr's trademark bold, bright colors and silly
scenes. Perfect for the youngest readers, this book delivers a timely and timeless message
about the importance of friendship, caring, and acceptance.

About the AuthorTodd Parr has inspired and empowered children around the world with his bold
images and positive messages. He is the bestselling author of more than forty books, including
The Goodbye Book, The Family Book, The I Love You Book, and It's Okay to be Different. He
lives in Berkeley, California.
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Damian A., “Lovely. Lovely”

Chris Durner, “Favorite list. This book is at the top of my favorites list. Great for littles, bigs, and
oldies. Also useful for grounding on those rough days. Also my go to baby gift.”

Vany, “Very good quality. Very good quality”

Sarah Shipe, “A Wonderful, Interactive Book. We love this book! My 2 month old son loves the
bright colors and chunky line drawings. He lights up whenever we read it. (I think he also likes
the sound of the word "peace.") When reading this book with a couple of toddlers, I found it a
GREAT jumping off point for questions and conversations (e.g., "Peace is thinking about
someone you love ... who do you love?" or "Peace is sharing a meal ... Do you share meals with
people? Who do you share meals with?" I highly recommend it!”

JacksterMT, “Great Teaching Book. This is one of my all time favorite books. With the
anniversary of the Peace Sign a couple of years ago, all the kids have peace signs on their
clothes, backpacks, etc everyday. I love to take this book out and explain what those peace
signs really mean. Todd Parr has answered that question in a universal way that brings the true
meaning of peace to life for people of any age. I have had so many parents listen intently and be
amazed, thinking the peace sign had only to do with war, not realizing that everyday actions can
create a more peaceful world. Kids are amazed that everyone doesn't have access to pizza, or a
home, or other basics that are readily available to all Americans. Worth every penny and more,
this is a favorite read over and over and over.”

Rahra, “Gentle ideas for spreading peace. This book does a great job explaining peace for
children and ways they can help spread peace in our world! It is beautifully written and illustrated
and literally includes people of all colors!”

Nana, “Story. Todd Parr always knows exactly how to tell the story in a kind and caring way. I
enjoy reading his stories to  my grandchildren”

Mom of DEF, “Beautiful and simple book for all ages. Really simple but not too-baby-ish book
about what peace feels like. My 5yo at first thought it would be a baby book b/c of the simplicity
of the drawings, but he and I both really enjoyed reading it together :) Looking forward to reading
it with my class on mindfulness with kids, to help them grasp what this feeling feels like :)”

carolyn wiltshire, “Excellent for my job. Pleased”



b, “peace for children. beautiful book for children to start appreciating our differences and having
a sense of calm.”

A.Bel., “Great book. I love this author. All Todd's books are amaizing! It's a great way to educate
children on important topics in a very simple way. And the drawings are beautiful.”

Jacq M, “Easy to read for younger children.. A simple lovely book.”

Alex, “Vivir en paz puede significar muchas cosas. Libro con un mensaje precioso, acerca de la
paz. Me ha encantado, es muy sencillo con una frase por página pero muy acertada, merece la
pena detenerse de vez en cuando para reflexionar brevemente o simplemente identificar el
mensaje en cada ilustración. Da pie a actividades después de la lectura, por ejemplo podemos
animar a los niños a dibujar lo que significa para ellos vivir en paz. Lo único negativo es que
algunas de las imágenes no quedan suficientemente claras. Lo compramos en oferta por un
precio muy muy reducido.”

The book by Pam Munoz Ryan has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 669 people have provided feedback.
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Paperback: 32 pages
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Lexile measure: NP0L
Grade level: Preschool - 1
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